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WITNESS LIST 
HEARING. BEFORE THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION, 
AR.TS, AND HUMANITIES 
ON 
The Museum Services Amendments of 
1979 
June 28, 1979 
Institute of Museum Services Panel · 
Lee Kimche -- Director, Institute of Museum Services 
George C. Seybolt -- Chairman, National Museum Services Board 
Douglas Dillon -- Chairman, Metropolitan Museum of Art and 
Member, National Museum.Services Board 
Museum Panel 
Lawrence L. ·Reger -- Director, American Association of Museums 
Craig S. Black -- Director, Carnegie Museum of Natural History, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
S.N. Hallock II -- Executive Director, Center of Science and 
Industry, Columbus; Ohio 
Thomas W. Leavitt -- Director,~ Herbert F. Johnson Museum; Cornell 
···University, Ithaca, New York 
Richard Lighty -- President, American Association of Botanical 
Gardens and Arboreta · 
Crawford Lincoln Director, •Old Sturbridge ,·Village, Sturbridge, 
Massachusetts · _ . 
Samuel C. Miller Director, The Newark Museum, Newark, New· 
Jersey 
Richard D. Schultz -- Director; St. Louis Zoologica~ Park, St. 
Louis, Missouri 
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